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SONORA'S FIRST WOMAN MAYOR NAMED

City Council members (L-R) Marie Barrera, Jaye "Butch" Campbell and Fred Perez 
congratulate Margaret Cascadden (second from left) after she is sworn in as Mayor during the 
November 22nd City Council meeting.

FBC C elebrates “Hanging  O f T he greens”
submitted

The members of First Baptist Church invite the people of Sonora to the church s annual 
"Hanging of the Greens" celebration on Sunday evening, December 4, at 7 o'clock in the church 
sanctuary.

"Hanging of the Greens" is a Christmas event that serves a two-fold purpose. Foremost, it is an 
opportunity to share the message of Christmas. Secondly, it is a ceremony for decorating the 
sanctuary for the Christmas season.

During the ceremony, children from the Wednesday afternoon mission groups w ill decorate the 
sanctuary while Gayla Frederickson and Laura Purvis narrate the Christmas message and tell the 
symbolic meaning behind each piece of decoration.

Songs during the ceremony w ill be sung by the FBC Worship Choir. The evening w ill end with 
everyone singing "Silent Night, Holy Night" in candlelight.

CHRISTMAS At  OLD FORT CONCHO
Over 60 merchants, artisans, and food services w ill be featured at this year's Christmas At Old 

Fort Concho December 2-4, 1994. And two of these w ill be Sonora's very own.
O l' Sonora Trading Company w ill set up a booth to display their unique merchandise. Some 

items to include mohair throws and socks, ladies apparel, and many Christmas gift selections. Their 
booth w ill be open throughout the weekend.

Biscuits O'Bryan, a.k.a. Monte Jones, w ill share cowboy poetry and stories of many humorous 
experiences of a chuck wagon cook and boy growing up on a ranch in West Texas. Biscuits w ill 
perform Friday night at 7:00 p.m. during the Cowboy Hoot-N-Nanny.

According to Susan Winn, publicity chairperson, some of the buildings w ill be used differently 
from last year. The Artisan Area at Barracks l-ll w ill be smaller this year due to the closure of 
Barracks I for renovation. The merchant-artisan jury has selected the finest of the submitted artisan 
applications to be in Barracks II this year. Officer's Quarters #1, the Victorian House, w ill be back 
in use after being renovated earlier this year and w ill be filled with artisans and merchants.

A Sonora C hristmas - T his W eek s Events
December 1, 1994 w ill be "The Lights of Sonora." A Cowboy Christmas Light Promenade w ill 

sequentially light the downtown buildings in procession to the courthouse lawn to light the 
community tree. There w ill be hot chocolate and cookies provided by the First National Bank. 
Everyone is encouraged to patronize at all merchants who w ill be open until 8:00 p.m.

December 3, 1994 at 2:00 p.m. on the courthouse lawn, w ill be the first Saturday drawing for 
gift certificates from all participating merchants. Santa and Mrs. Claus w ill arrive at 3:00 p.m. 
While the children wait in line to visit with Santa, Mrs. Claus w ill read them stories.

Over $3,000.00 has already been donated and w ill be given out over the four Saturday 
drawings. You may register for the drawing with each dollar purchase at local merchants who are 
dispensing tickets. The tickets remain in the hopper for all four drawings, but you must be present to 
win. The first and third drawings w ill be held downtown on Main Street, and the second and fourth 
drawings w ill be held on Perry's parking lot (just south of Hwy. 277 and 1-10). All drawings are at 
2:00 p.m.

SUPPORT C hristmas Angels
submitted . ,

Each year the Sutton County Child Protective Board sponsors the Angel Tree project. 1 he 
organization identifies local children in need. At Christmas time, the children are presented with a
gift of clothing. . L. -.1

The Board would like to invite everyone to share the Christmas spirit by stopping by either the
First National Bank or Sutton County National Bank and sponsor an "angel".

* Individuals or organizations that would like to sponsor an angel or angels, but are too busy to 
shop, are encouraged to make a donation at either bank. \

Help the Child Protective Board make a special Christmas for Sutton County's angels.

Margaret Cascadden was appointed mayor Tuesday, November 22, 1994. A special meeting 
was called to accept the resignation of Mayor Lemuel Lopez. Mayor Lopez tendered his resignation 
in order to apply for the position of city manager, which was vacated by John Pape.

After accepting the Mayor's resignation, the motion was made to appoint Mayor Pro Tern 
Margaret Cascadden, as Mayor. The vote was unanimous.

After meeting briefly in executive session, a motion was made for Mayor Cascadden and the City 
Council to take over the duties of the city manager until that position is filled. This decision was 
made in lieu of appointing someone to this position.

Another special meeting was held Tuesday, November 29, 1994. The first item on the agenda 
was the appointment of a council member to fill the vacancy in Ward I, left by Mayor Cascadden. 
Those discussed to fill the position were Brigitte Rogers, Ramiro Perez, Robert Mooney, Thomas 
Adkins, and Ken Nelson. A motion was made and seconded to appoint Mr. Mooney as council 
member for Ward I. The vote was unanimous.

The next item on the agenda was the appointment of a mayor pro tern. Jaye "Butch" Campbell 
was nominated and accepted as mayor pro tern.

The final item on the agenda was the discussion of the temporary spending policy and spending 
limits for department heads. Although there was much discussion regarding this item, no action was 
taken.

Another special meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, December 6 at 5:00 p.m.

ASC Elections Rescheduled
submitted

This year's election for positions on the Sutton County Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation (ASC) Committee, which were to be held in December, are being rescheduled to 
accommodate changes brought on with last month's enactment of the law to reorganize the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture (USDA).

According to Cleve T. Jones III, chairperson of the Sutton County ASC Committee, the change in 
the election schedule is nationwide and is authorized under regulations issued by USDA. Current 
members of ASC Committees w ill continue in their posts until the new election is held next fall.

The law, which reorganized USDA, created a new Agency - the Farm Service Agency - which 
encompasses all of the commodity support and basic conservation programs of the former 
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service (ASCS), all of the risk management programs of 
the Federal Crop Insurance Corporation (FCIC), and the farm lending activities of the Farmers Home 
Administration (FmHA).

Cleve T. Jones III said the new committee system, when fully implemented, w ill exercise 
increased responsibilities in its enlarged role. "Rescheduling the elections on a nationwide basis 
avoids confusion which could occur from hastily drawn rules and regulations," he said, "and w ill 
create efficiencies by using funds which would have been spent on this year's election process to be 
used in training committees in performing their-added duties." ____

K 'l C lasses Host THANKSGIVING Feast
submitted t

The K-1 classes had a 
Thanksgiving Feast Tuesday,
November 22. The menu 
consisted o f beef stew, 
corn bread, f ru it  salad, 
homemade butter, and mini 
pecan pies. The students 
brought stew and fru it salad 
items. All of the vegetables and 
fru it were cut up by the 
students and then cooked.
After feeding themselves, 
teachers, parents, and any 
other passersby, they donated 
what was left to the Senior 
Center. What a wonderful way 
to celebrate Thanksgiving!!!

The K-1 teachers would 
like to thank all the parents for 
making the feast such a 
success. A special thanks to the 
parents who came and gave 
their time to make the feast so 
special.

Jan Folds is pictured above as she serves Cerissa Hedgecock 
fruit salad during the K-1 Thanksgiving Feast.

Br o n co  Boys T o  Play A t  A lam odom e
The Varsity Boys basketball team will play the Mason Punchers in the San Antonio 

Alamodome on Tuesday, December 6, 1 994. Tip-off will be at 4:00 p.m
Tickets may be purchased for $10 from any varsity basketball player, or from Coach 

Hufstedler. The price of the ticket also includes admission to the NBA game at 7:30 
p.m. between the San Antonio Spurs and the Dallas Mavericks.

Everyone is encouraged to go show your support for the Broncos in this once in a 
lifetime experience.

1 st Annual Country Christmas
Grafters, be a part of the 1st 

Annual Country Christmas sponsored 
by the Caverns of Sonora! This event 
w ill take place on Saturday, 
December 10th from 10:00 a.m. to 
7:00 p.m. at the Caverns of Sonora. 
For more information, call (915) 387- 
6507,or stop by The Craft Cottage at 
209 W. 5th Street, Sonora, TX 76950 
and pick up an entry form. Some of 
the items planned are: hand crafts, 
singing Christmas tree, living 
nativity scene, coffee, hot cider, 
homemade fudge, sleigh rides, 
southwest Santa, plus the beauty of 
the Caverns! Booth spaces are 
$20.00 for inside and $15.00 for 
covered outside spaces. All booth 
money will be used for advertising 
in area papers, etc. Call 387-3105 to 
have forms mailed to you. The entry 
deadline is Tuesday,^Nov. J5th^

Committee on Aging Activities
The Committee on Aging will 

have a bake sale Friday, Dec. 9th at 
9:00 a.m. at the Food Center.

The Committee and ladies from 
the Sr. Center will have a booth at 
the Craft Show at the Caverns of 
Sonora Saturday, Dec. 10th. Call 
387-5657 or 387-3941 for more 
information.

4-H Community 
Service Opportunity

The Caverns of Sonora has 
contracted the Sutton County 4-H 
Club in hopes of finding volunteers 
to take part in their living Nativity 
Scene on December 10th from 2:00 
p.m.-7:00 p.m. If you are interested 
in taking part in the community 
service opportunity, please contact 
the Extension Office at 387-3604. 
Costumes will be provided.

Al-Anon Family Groups
Al-Anon is a fellowship of men, 

women and children whose lives 
have been affected by the 
compulsive drinking of a family 
member or friend. Whether or not 
the alcoholic has found sobriety, the 
family and friends can do a great 
deal to help themselves as well as 
the alcoholic. If you have any 
questions or need help, call 387- 
3954 or 387-2490.

Basketball Social
The Boosters w ill host a 

basketball social Monday, Dec. 5 at 
the gym starting at 5:00 p.m. The 
social w ill honor the 9th, JV, and 
Varsity girls and boys. Tickets are 
$3.00 for adults and $1.00 for 
children.

Old Ft. Concho Christmas
Christmas at Old Fort Concho 

1994 w ill be this weekend, Dec. 
2,3,&4. Merchandise from Ol' 
Sonora Trading Co. w ill be on 
display and Biscuits O'Bryan will 
perform Friday at 7:00 p.m.

Social Security Representative
Garland Gregg, representative 

for the San Angelo Social Security 
Office, has scheduled his December 
visit to Sonora. He will be at the 
County Courthouse on Tuesday, 
December 27th, between 9:30 a.m. 
and 10:30 a.m.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get information,or 
transact other business with the 
Social Security Administration may 
contact him at this time.

Choir Boosters Meeting
The Choir Boosters will have 

their monthly meeting Tuesday, 
December 6tn at 7:00 p.m. at the 
High School Choir Room. All 
members are encouraged to attend.

Angel Tree Project
The Sutton County Child 

Protective Board is sponsoring the 
Angel Tree project for local children 
in need of clothing. Donations can 
be made at Sutton County National 
Bank or First National Bank.

FBC Hanging of the Greens
The First Baptist Church invites 

everyone to the church's annual 
Hanging of the Greens Sunday, Dec. 
4 at 7:00 p.m. in the church 
sanctuary.
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Ws A QiHl
‘Bed<y and ‘DarreCiHearn loish to announce the arrivaCof 

tficir daugHter, Megan Tatrida Hearn. Megan loas Born on 
HpvemBer iS tfi at 2:04 p.m. in Angeb Community 
HospitaC. SBe TVeigfied 7 pounds, 8 ounces and was 201/4  \ 
inches [ong. '

■ Troudgrandparents are (Pat and Max. (Richards and 
/Alexandria ‘Virginia.

Troud great-grandparents are Louise ‘Waish o f 9{ew 
Orleans, (PoQy (Richards o f Qpeen City, Texas, and Miidred 
Hearn o f Houston, Texas.

Megan was welcomed home By her two older 
Brothers, ‘Walsh Hearn, 7, and ‘William ~ 
Hearn, 4.

lool Breakfast & Lunch Menu
All meals are served 

with milk.

b r e a k f a s t
Mon., Dec. 5 

Egg, Toast w/Jelly, Fruit 
Tues., Dec. 6 

French Toast Sticks, Juice 
Wed., Dec. 7 

Egg & Potato Burrito, Fruit 
Thurs., Dec. 8 

Grilled Cheese Sandwich, 
Tatcr Toll 

F ri., D*c. 9 
Sausage, Donut, Fhiit

LUNCH 
Mon., Dec. 5

Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce, Mixed 
Vegetables, Cheese Roll, Mixed 
Fruit

Tues., Dec. 6
Steakfingers, Mashed Potatoes, 
Green Beans, Roll, Banana 

Wed., Dec. 7
Cheese Enchiladas, Cole Slaw, 
Pinto Beans, Jell-O w/Fruit 

Thurs., Dec. 8 
Sausage w/Flour Tortilla, Pork ‘n 
Beans, Pears, Pudding 

Fri., Dec. 9
Corn Dog, Macaroni & Cheese, 
Com, Rice Krispies Treats

Alvarado / perez W ed Cardi
r-

Joetta Leeann Speck 
and Clay Turney 
Friess were united 
in marriage at 6:30 
p.m ., September 
24, 1994 at the 
S a in t Jam es 
Episcopal Church, 
Fort M cK avett, 
Texas, w ith  the
Reverend Monte 
Jones of Sonora 
officiating.
The bride is the
daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Joe P. 
S p e c k  o f
Brownwood. She is 
the granddaughter 
o f M rs. Pat 

j W illiam son  and
■o • Mrs. Bela Speck,

..i, both of Menard.
I ;  _ The groom is the

Joetta Leeann Friess son of Rex Ann
Friess and Mr. Turney Friess of Sonora. He is the grandson of Mrs. 
Dorothy Baker of Sonora.

Ushers were Fritz Speck, brother of the bride and Mike Friess, 
cousin of the groom. The candle lighter was Lewis Baker of 
Sonora, cousin of the groom. The organist was Virginia Jones.

The bride was given in marriage by her parents and escorted to 
the alter by her father. The bride wore an ankle-length white-on- 
white cotton brocade dress. The dress featured deep scalloped 
satin lace around the short sleeves and hem. The bride chose a 
headpiece of satin roses and pearls with a two-tiered veil which 
was edged with scalloped satin lace and pearls. For something old, 
the bride wore an heirloom garnet birthstone ring which belonged 
to her maternal great great grandmother.

The bride is the third generation to be married in the Fort 
McKavett Church. The white satin kneeling p illow  used is a 
maternal family tradition begun in 1927 and used at all family 
wedding ceremonies.

Serving as matron of honor was Toni Lancaster, sister of the 
bride. She wore an ankle-length multi-colored floral print dress.

The best man was Stacy Pennington of Sonora. The groom and 
his attendants wore midnight navy tuxedo jackets, blue jeans and 
muted floral print black vests, with black accessories.

The reception was held at the restored schoolhouse on the 
grounds of the Fort McKavett State Historical Site. Decorations 
included white tulle bunting accented by floral fabric rosettes. The 
registration table located on the porch featured green and white 
checkered tablecloth overlay with a white cut work cloth, shasta 
daisy arrangement and pictures of the bride and groom twenty 
years ago centered by their engagement picture.

The bride's cake was a three tiered lemon pound cake with 
'ondant icing and decked with fresh flowers featuring roses and 
gerber daises. The centerpiece was a floral arrangement in her 
maternal grandmother's epergne. The flowers reflected the floral 
print that was used in decorating the bride's tablecloth, the  floral 
cloth was overlayed with a white cut work cloth. Serving.at the 
afide's table were Kristie Speck, sister-in-law of the bride-affctLila 
Clark, cousin of the bride.

The groom's table served chocolate cake and featured a forest 
jreen table cloth and brass appointments. Serving at the table were 
Paula Friess, sister of the groom and Fran Pennington, cousin of 

, the groom.
The evening activities were completed w ith a country 

; schoolhouse dance.
The rehearsal dinner was hosted by the groom's parents at the 

Talbot Camphouse on the San Saba River.

rJ

Pudolfo  (Rudy) and 
Ervenia (Ben) Perez are 
proud to announce the 
m a rriage  o f th e ir  

I daughter, Teresa Ann 
I  Perez. Teresa became the 

M  wife of Alberto Alvarado 
M o f B lessing, Texas 

¡November 6, 1994. The 
parents of the groom are 

Iv in c e n t and C lo tilde  
lA lv a ra d o , a lso of 

Teresa and Alberto Alvarado Blessing, Texas.
The wedding was a private ceremony with family and a few 

close friends attending. They were united as husband and wife in 
an outdoor ceremony by Justice of the Peace, Ms. Adelita L. 
Smalling. The best man was Reymario Villegas and the maid of 
honor was Patricia Ann Perez. The couple w ill continue to reside 
in Sonora, Texas. ^

^  ^ ^ S y m p a tfu j

To the wonderful people of 
Sonora,
I would like to take the 
opportunity to say thank you 

p  M  for all of your support and
prayers from when I was 
involved in the Haitian 
Vacation. My parents Mallie 
and Jeanette Turner, told me 
that during  the entire  
operation, people stopped 
them and asked about me 
and if there was anything they 
could do for them. These 
actions on your part make me 
extrem ely proud of my 
hometown and gives me

______________________ peace of mind to know that
you are rooting for me when the service sends me to the un-nice 
places. It is really wonderful to know that I have such good friends 
and family that no matter where or when I go, that my folks are 
being cared for and my hometown supports and cares for my 
family. It is a pleasure to support and defend our way of life in the 
best of towns.

Thank you 
Sincerely,

PFC Shannon B. Turner 
75th Ranger Regiment

Lynn Tyler
Lynn Tyler, 68, of Big Spring died Sunday, November 27, 

1994, in a Big Spring hospital.
Graveside service was at 11:00 a.m. Wednesday in Sonora 

Cemetery, directed by Kerbow Funeral Home.
She was born December 12, 1925, in Girard. She was a 

homemaker and a Baptist.
Survivors include four brothers, W .M . Tyler of Plainview, 

J.W. Tyler of San Angelo, W inford Tyler of Fort Worth, and 
Wayford Tyler of Sonora; two sisters, O llie  Hull of Dickens and 
Fannie May Hook of Haskell; and numerous nieces and nephews.

W illiam  F. Schwiening
Mr. W illiam  F. Schwiening, age 87, of Sonora, passed away 

Tuesday, November 29, 1994, at his home.
Mr. Schwiening was born in Kimble County on January 19, 

1907. He lived and ranched in the Roosevelt area before moving 
to Sonora some eight years ago.

A rosary was recited Wednesday evening at the Schwiening 
home and a funeral mass was celebrated at 2:00 p.m. Thursday, 
December 1, 1994, at St. Ann's Catholic Church in Sonora. Rev. 
W illiam  Dubiusson officiated. Burial followed in Cedar H ill 
Cemetery near Roosevelt, with arrangements under the direction 
of Graham Funeral Home of Junction.

Mr. Schwiening is survived by his wife Julia of Sonora; one 
son, Gary Schwiening of Roosevelt; one daughter, Corinne "Susie" 
Schneider of Sterling City, Texas; 10 grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

CardoflJian^
whoI would like to thank all my friends and love ones 

contributed and participated in the bake sale for my benefit.
The thought and effort was so kind and considerate.

Love you all 
Maggie Kring

Card cfTfian^
Dear Friends of Sonora,

When one of our fathers died several years ago, we wrote a 
thank-you saying that the most wonderful people in the world live 
in Sutton County. Once again you precious people of our 
community have supported us in wonderful ways through your 
calls, cards, flowers, food, visits, and prayers. Thanks to all of you 
for everything you have done for us. God bless you all!

Anita and Joe Lane

Mr. atiiC Mrs. S an ta  
To  V isit Sonora  

SatuTiCayj December 3 r < i  

3 ; 0 0  p . m .

Courthouse Lawn

O livia Favela
Olivia D. Favela, 71, died Monday, November 28, 1994, in a 

local nursing home.
Service w ill be at 10:00 a.m. Thursday at St. Ann's Catholic 

Church with burial in Sonora Cemetery, directed by Kerbow 
Funeral Home.

She was born January 16, 1923, in Brackettville and was a 
lifetime resident of Sonora. She was a homemaker and a member 
of St. Ann's Catholic Church.

Survivors include her husband, Pablo Favela of Sonora; a 
brother, Juan Dominguez of Ozona; and a sister, Angelica 
Samaniego of Sonora.

It'sJl QirCl
(Dr. and Mrs. Drew ‘Wallace wish to announce the 

birth o f their daughter, Qrace Camille. Qrace was Born 
on ‘HpvemBer 26th in Houston Memorial Hospital 

(Proudgrandparents are Dr. and David Sones o f 
‘Willis, Texas, Mrs. ‘Karen Sones o f Houston, Texas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. ^eorge ‘Wallace o f Sonora.

December 1 st-8tli
Thursday, December 1st
5:00-8:00 p.m. - Participating Merchants Remain Open 
6:30 p.m. - Cowboy Christmas Light Promenade - Main 

Street
Saturday, December 3rd
2:00 p.m. - Sonora Christmas Drawing - Courthouse Lawr 
3:00 p.m. - Santa Visits Sonora - Courthouse Lawn 

Monday, December 5th 
5:00 p.m. - Bronco Basketball Social - High School Library 

Conference Room 
Tuesday, December 6th
4:00 p.m. - Varsity Boys Basketball vs. Mason - San 

Antonio Alamo Dome
7:30 p.m. - Varsity Girls vs. San Angelo Lake View - San 

Angelo
7:00 p.m. - Choir Boosters Meeting - H.S. Choir Room 

Thursday, December 8th
5:00-8:00 p.m. - Participating Merchants Remain Open; 

Hospitality of Sonora- Merchants serve refreshments

The Community Caiendar is made possible by:
First National Bank I Devil’s River News

Member FDIC I 220 N. Main
> 102 N. Main 387-3861 1 387-2507" " * —

Thursday. December 1
Fried Catfish, Corn 
Cherry Cobbler 
Friday. December 2

O ’Brien, Okra Gumbo, Cornbread,

Cheese Enchiladas, Pinto Beans, 
Saltine Crackers, Whole Plum 
Monday. December 5

Zucchini w/Tomatoes,

Tuna Salad Sandwich, Tomato Soup, Applesauce, Carrot- 
Raisin Salad, Thin Wheat Bread, Brownie w/Nuts 
Tuesday. December 6
Chicken Enchiladas, Green Beans, Spanish Rice, Saltine 
Crackers, Fruited Gelatin 
Wednesday. December 7
Pepper Steak w/Rice, Carrots, Hot Rolls, Chocolate Pudding 
wAvhipped Topping 
Thursday. December 8
Chicken Nuggets w/Gravy, B uttered Corn, Broccoli, 
Cornbread, Mississippi Mud Cake 
Friday. December 9
Pork Roast w/Cream Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Cabbage 
Wedges, Com Muffins, Peach Half wAVhipped Topping

THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS
USPS (155-920)

Published by the Gary Smith Publishing Company
every Thursday at 220 East Main Street Sonora, Texas 76950 

Phone: (915) 387-2507 FAX (915) 387-5691 
Second class postage paid at Sonora, Texas

Catherine Smith, Managing Editor 
Stephanie Campbell, Associate Editor 

Corie Avila, Associate Editor/Sales Rep. ^
$18 per year ($15 for senior citizens) in county 

$22 per year ($18 for senior citizens) out of county 
Attn. POSTMASTER: Send address changes to Devil’s River 

News, 220 East Main St., Sonora, TX 76950
Copy and Ads deadline - Monday, 5:00 p.m.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or * 
reputation of any person, firm, or corporation which appears 

in the columns of this paper will be corrected upon due » 
notice given to the Editor of this publication. ____
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Here is an interesting picture of the Dry Devil's River. One 

wise Sonoran got himself a boat and made himself some extra 
money when it rained ferrying people back and forth across the 
flooded draw.

by lo-Ann Palmer, Secretary , , .......................
office of the first HispanicSutton County Historical 

Society
Every now and then we like 

to suggest day trips from 
Sonora to interesting historical 
places. This week we would 
suggest our readers take a ride 
down to Del Rio and see the 
W h ite h e a d  M e m o r ia l 
Museum. This museum is 
located at 1308 South Main 
Street, Del Rio, Texas 78840- 
5998 and the ir telephone 
number is 210-774-7568. 
Museum hours are Tuesday - 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. and Sunday, Monday and 
holidays by appointment.

We' took a little, ride last 
week and really enjoyed 
touring the grounds. There are 
flagstone walks, most of the 
bu ild ings have handicap 
access. We found that with the 
cooler weather now it is an 
ideal time for touring this 
complex.

On the grounds, you w ill 
find the Perry Store that was 
bu ilt in 1870 and was the 
largest m e rcan tile  store 
between San Antonio, EJ Paso, 

ii and Eagle>Pass. It is a registered 
historical landmark. A replica 
of the Jersey Lilly, Judge Roy 
Bean's famous saloon and 
court. Eor several years. Judge 
Roy Bean was the only "Law 
West of the Pecos." Remains of 
Judge Roy Bean and his son, 
Sam, are buried on the 
museum grounds. The Hal 
Patton Labor Office, originally 
built in 1905 now contains 
Seminole Scouts' history and 
Black Texans' history. Dr. 
Simon Rodriguez Office is the

doctor in Del Rio (1925). He is 
credited with delivering over 
3,000 babies in this area.

The Cardwells are four 
generations o f w in d m ill 
builders in the Del Rio area 
and have donated a w indm ill 
to the museum. The Log Cabin 
was b u ilt  beh ind  the 
Presbyterian Church by Boy 
Scouts in 1924 and was the 
first building relocated on the 
museum grounds. It contains 
many early settlers' items.

It's Christmas all year long 
in the Cultural Eolkart Exhibit 
with the Cadena Nativity. This 
is the life work of one woman. 
It shows her artistic abilities 
and is an awe inspiring display. 
The barn houses exhibits of 
prehistoric man and Indians of 
our area along w ith early 
farm ing and transportation 
equipment. There is a caboose 
on the grounds that was 
acquired in 1986 and the Arch 
is a part of the first high school 
in Del Rio. When it was torn 
down, this portion was moved 
to the grounds and is,.now a 
center for weddings on the 
grounds.

The Whitehead Memorial 
Museum came to life more 
than 30 years ago. In 1962, a 
noted local ranching family, 
the Whiteheads, purchased the 
old Perry Mercantile building 
and donated it to the City of 
Del Rio and Val Verde County 
for a museum. Since that time, 
the museum has grown to 
include nine buildings and 
occupies tw o  acres of 
beautifully landscaped space.

it.
Choi s Ta£ Kwon Po

Days - Monday & Wednesday 
Hours - 4:00 p.m. thru 5:30 p.m.

Summer Classes:
11:00-12:30 & 5:00-6:15 

Instructor - Randy Corbin 
Call for more information - 949-5667 or 473-2641.
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For th a t perfect C hristm as 
g ift shop th e  image!!

Thursday. December 1st - Tulisha Wardlaw, of
Bracketville, will be with us again bringing her 
unusual assortment of Christmas gift ideas. Come 
check her out, you just never know what Tulisha 
will bring with her.
Thursday. December 8th - Susan Schwetner of
Big Lake will be with us for the first time with her 
custom designed jewelry. Susan has a hne 
selection to choose from including necklaces, 
earrings, bracelets and button covers.
Thursday. December 8th - Bonnie Lou 
Campbell, Educational Consultant with Discovery 

: Toys, will be here with developmental toys, books 
and games for all ages.

; OPEN
‘Thursdays: 9:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
, Saturdays: 9:30-2:00 p.m.

Nov. 26th-Dec. 24th

1006 tayloe 
387-5189

It is considered a "live 
museum" because of the many 
and varied activities that occur. 
The grounds and facilities are 
ideal for parties, receptions, 
weddings, rallies, and art 
displays. They love to have 
children visit. The grounds are 
equipped with barbecue pits 
that can cook for hundreds.

Portions of the San Felipe 
irrigation canal flow through 
the back of the property. This 
is part of the original acequia, 
b u ilt in 1871, to ensure 
sufficient water for crops.

So, if you've been on 
Sonora's walking tour, taken a 
trip out to the Cavern's of 
Sonora, gone to Ft. McKavett 
and you are still looking for a 
little more history, try a trip to 
Del Rio and the Whitehead 
Memorial Museum.

If you have any questions 
concerning Sutton County 
history send them to "Ask the 
Historical Society" P.O. Box 
885, Sonora, TX 76950-0885 
or give us a call at 915-387- 
5144 or 387-2855 after noon 
please.
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C ongressman H enry Bonilla 
Receives National Security Leadership Award
Congressman Henry-Bonilla (R-San Antonio) has received the National Security Leadership 

Award in recognition of hiifactivities on a range of defense and foreign policy issues during the 
103rd Congress. The award was presented to Bonilla by leaders of the Reserve Officers 
Association, the League, the American Security Council, and the bipartisan National Security 
Caucus in the U.S. Congress.

The Co-Chairmen of the National Security Caucus, Congressmen Duncan Hunter (R-CA) and 
George (Buddy) Darden (D-GA), served as spokesmen for the group honoring Congressman 
Bonilla. They praised his support of the U.S. military and American veterans, and his activities in 
the National Security Caucus. The Congressman was also praised for his leadership role in the 
Appropriations Committee.

The presentation was made to Bonilla during a ceremony on Capitol H ill that was attended by 
many of his colleagues. The Congressman was praised for his "outstanding voting record and many 
leadership activities on behalf of our national security." Congressman Bonilla received a 90 percent 
score on the National Security Voting Index (NSVI) for the 103rd Congress. The NSVI is based on 
ten key votes on defense and foreign policy issues. The rating has been published by the bipartisan 
American Security Council at the conclusion of every Congress since 1970.

Admiral Thomas H. Moorer, USN (Ret.), the former Chariman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
noted Bonilla's "outstanding efforts to promote bipartisan Peace Through Strength policies. His 
leadership has helped our country maintain its stability in the midst of an increasingly chaotic, and 
in some ways more dangerous world, than existed before the end of the Cold War. America is 
today able to chart its course in world affairs with confidence because of the foresight of lawmakers 
such as Henry Bonilla. When national security is concerned, congressman Bonilla clearly believes 
that the best politics is no politics," said Moorer.

T he T exas Golf Pass: Great Way T o  G ive
Trying to find something for that special person who has everything?
Want to help out good cause while you're sharing the holiday spirit with friends and family?
Then why not give the 1995 Texas Golf Pass?
The Texas Golf Pass entitles the bearer to free or discounted greens fees at golf courses around 

the state. For a $25 contribution, golfers get a ticket to more than 320 rounds of golf on 175 
courses throughout Texas.

Not only does your purchase make a nice gift, you're also helping out in the fight agairist 
cancer.

For every dollar contributed to the American Cancer Society, 28 cents goes toward research. 
Another 21 cents helps fund the society's efforts to educate the public about cancer and Its 
prevention. And 16 cents pays for programs to help out cancer patients. Most of the remainder pays 
for other services and programs, while only 2 cents funds management costs.

The Texas Golf Pass. A great gift - and a great way to help fight cancer.
For more information on purchasing the Texas (liolf Pass, contact your local American Cancer 

Society office at 944-2509 or 1-800-ACS-2345. VISA/Mastercard/American Express accepted. . ,
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Tedford Jewelry
Bridal Gift Registry

Kristen Keel, bride-elect of Joel Nixon 
Fara Lyne Fields, bride-elect of Jason Smith 

Trey and Jane Rushing
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make a 
lot of decisions 
in our lives and 
w e’ve decided 
to have another 
baby. We’ve 
also decided to 
use Angelo 
Community 
Hospital 
again."

"  Alan and 
Heidi Curry, 

Allison & 
Sterling 

San Angelo

Only 
The Best

For more
information about
Angelo
Community’s
A Family A^oh-
program or for 
mfonnation 
concerning our 
Stork Club, contact 
The Women’s 
Center at 947-6130.

111
ANGELO COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

3501 Knickerbocker • San Angelo

S onora
C fiu rc fL

D ire c to ry
NEW LIFE

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
C.G. Fusion, Pastor 

306 N. 4th Street 
387-2898

PRIMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

504 Santa Clara 
387-2035

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Randy Dunn, Minister 

304 W. Water 
387-3190

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jim Stephen, Pastor 

404 NE Oak 
387-2951

ST. JOHN’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. J. Monte Jones, Rector 
404 NE Poplar 

387-2955

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Ron Myers, Pastor 
201 NW Water 

387-2466

JERUSALEM 
ASAMBLEA DE DIOS 

Daniel Díaz de León, Pastor 
St. Ann’s Street 

387-3600

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Lewis Allen, Pastor 

319 NE Mulberry 
387-2616

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH I 
Fred Darkow, Pastor 

417 E 2nd St. 
387-5366

SONORA TABERNACLE 
UNITED PENTECOSTAL 

Brett Prince, Pastor 
501 Fay 

387-5627

ST. ANN’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Father William DuBuisson, 
O.M.I.

229 SW Plum 
387-2278

JEHOVA’S WITNESS 
310 St. Ann’s Street 

387-5658 or 387-5518

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dana Floyd, Pastor 

511 Cornell 
387-5215

Attend the church 
of your choice 
this Sunday.

Southwest 
Texas Electric 

Co-op 
387-2544

Kerbow 
Funeral Home

387-2266
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T he T exas Golf Pass: Great Way T o  Give
Trying to find something for that special person who has 

everything?
Want to help out good cause while you're sharing the holiday 

spirit with friends and family?
Then why not give the 1995 Texas Golf Pass?
The Texas Golf Pass entitles the bearer to free or discounted 

greens fees at golf courses around the state. For a $25 
contribution^ golfers get a ticket to more than 320 rounds of golf 
on 175 courses throughout Texas.

Not only does your purchase make a nice gift, you're also 
helping out in the fight against cancer.

For every dollar contributed to the American Cancer Society, 
28 cents goes toward research. Another 21 cents helps fund the 
society's efforts to educate the public about cancer and its 
prevention. And 16 cents pays for programs to help out cancer 
patients. Most of the remainder pays for other services and 
programs, while only 2 cents funds management costs. 

jL.' The Texas Golf Pass. A great gift - and a great way to help fight 
cancer.

For more information on purchasing the Texas Golf Pass, 
contact your local American Cancer Society office at 944-2509 or 
a-800-ACS-2345. VISA/Mastercard/American Express accepted.

' An so n  CO.. N.C. Seeking 
Ancestral Ro o ts

by Steven Bailey, Rockingham, N.C.
 ̂ Anson County, N.C. is in the process of gathering material for 

a Heritage Book. It w ill contain family genealogies, church, and 
business stories along with other interesting tidbits relating to the 
history of Anson County. The price of the book is $46.50.

The story should be typed and double-spaced or else be 
returned for corrections. Stories on individuals living in Anson 
before 1870 are entitled to 1000 free words. This story would be 
considered a pioneer story. Make sure to write "Pioneer Story" at 
the top of the first page. Stories on individuals living in Anson after 
1870 are entitled to 500 free words. All words over the lim it are 
lO i each.

It is suggested that persons wishing to participate in our project 
should do so as soon as possible. To receive a free brochure, 
please contact Anson County Heritage Book Committee, P.O. Box 
417, Wadesboro, N.C. 28170. You can also call (704) 694-5177 
before 5:00 p.m. or (910) 997-3912 after 5:00 p.m.

BEFORE YOU GET IT PRINTED,

DARE TO  
COMPARE!
• Compare Prices •
• Compare Quality •

C fje  B e ijirg  lUber ilehjs!
Serving Sonora Since 1890

W

S.A. Sobredo, Jr., M.D., F.A.A.F.P.
•  (Board Certified •

American (Board o f JamiCy (Practice 
^raditionaC and Comprefiensive (HeaCtfi Care 

and Preventive (Medicine fo r tfie Pntire ‘yamUy

Scfiieidier Cowtìy Medicai Center

• Ojfice and (fuCtHiospitaCServices •
• Appointments and Waíd^In Service •

UP TO
4 0 %  OFF CASH PRICE 

25%  OFF RENT-TO-OWN

start
Christmas 
Shopping 

NOW!
FREE DELIVERY

Les’s Television Service
902 Ave. E Ozona, TX

392-3256
Financing Available With Approved Credit

Senior C enter N ews
by Juanita Mesa

The Senior Center would like to thank everyone who helped 
with the Thanksgiving meal and program. It was great. Over 100 
people attended. Thanks, Ernest, Gerado, Beto, Teresa, and Olivia 
for delivering meals, setting up tables and cleaning. We really 
couldn't do it w ithout volunteers. The program was real good, 
thanks to Maxine Locklin and Virginia Jones and her students. Our 
thanks to the cook and her helpers, the turkey and dressing was 
delicious, as always.

Maxine Locklin and Virginia Jones w ill be at the Senior Center 
on Fridays after lunch for singing and playing the piano. Come 
join us.

The Committee on Aging w ill have a bake sale Friday, 
December 9th. It w ill start at 9:00 a.m. at the Food Center. 
Everyone who said they would bake something, please bring it 
then. Thanks.

The Committee on Aging and ladies from the Senior Center 
w ill have a booth at the Craft Show at the Caverns of Sonora 
Saturday, December 10th. Sign up now with the staff at the 
Center. Please see Lesa, Juana, Amelia, or Lilia. Call if you need a 
ride to the Caverns 387-5657 or 387-3941. Two vans'w ill be 
taken.

LOROy.
to R o y
GUESS 
WHO S 
FORTy?

V /S 4

F- Get into the
Christmas spirit.
Stop by Vaiiree s 

and you’"
Christmas shirts 

in red, green, 
white and biack. 

You’ll also find 
Christmas bows, pms^ 

and e a rr in g s '^  D

,'s

(BryfitSpot 
(Fasfiions &  gift^

214 Main St. • 387-S91s\

C

\  K
Mike Villanueva, Grand Knight for the Knights of Columbus 

Council 10609, is pictured above with an Honor Roll Plaque 
the Council received for their donations to charities during 
1993. A goal is set for each council every year based on 
membership. Sonora was the only council from District 104 to 
achieve this goal. The Knights of Columbus would like to say 
very special thank you to the citizens of Sonora for supporting 
all of their functions and programs. Without your support this 
achievement would not have been possible.

GHiaiNMHS
$899.00 Installed Plus Monthly Programming

or
$46.95 per month with approved credit

iWIHt) Includes monthly programming I

arm couRg^ Í 1 T N NTHE NASHVILU Nl̂TWOSt.

U S A

DR£fluerv

Headine
HEWS

C-SPAN

The

Channel

Bloombergo t R e c r B s n i

Southwest Texas Communications 
..»„^Display at Cellular Resources

114 N. Concho ^
387-3592 “ tv

" '  * DIRECTV,™ Digital Satellite System™ and DDS™ are official trademarks 
of DIRECTV, Inc,, a unit of GM Hughes Electronics

Peace 
of mind.
Just $49.

G et a M o to ro la  T ran sportab le  p h o n e  fo r  only  
$49 a n d  y o u r  f i r s t  m o n th  o f  a ccess  FREE!

'This year, give someone the peace of mind that comes with 
knowing you can reach anyone, anytime, nearly anywhere you go.

• A must for everyday life and security!

• Hassle-free calling in over 2,000 cities nationwide. 
Only from Cellular One!

• 24-hour customer service - only from Cellular One!

CELLULARONE*
Call Kyle Nunn at Bronco Sports & Supply  -  (915) 387-5714 or (915) 650-6024.

Some restrictions apply. OfTer ends 12/31 /94. Featuring quality Motorola products. Cellular O ne^ is a registered trademark of the»Cellular One Group ® 1994 Cellular One

r
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by Martha Valliant McLain
The very best Thanksgiving news came to the Love and Sykes families. Amy and Blaze Sykes 

have a new daughter, Page Love Sykes. She was born in the early hours of Thanksgiving morning, a 
truly precious blessing. Linda and Preston Love are getting to be good at being grandparents. Last 
week, Rex Love and wife had a son, Remmington Blaine Love. All are doing well.

Thanksgiving brought lots of visitors to Sonora for the holidays. There are hunters everywhere 
and it looks like they are being successful. If you drive by the Branding Iron, you see lots of deer 
being processed.

Visitors in Sonora included Jo Nell Adkins family, home for Thanksgiving dinner at Jessie Lem 
and John David Wardlaw's home.

Lura Sawyer had a house full and was cooking daily for all. I think that some dogs visited as 
well.

Sammie Espy was home and everyone went to Jimmy Powers for dinner. Everybody was there 
Houston, Suzanne, and Sam Houston Powers, along with Gail and son Hugh.

Happy birthday last Saturday to Ruby Lea Beckkham. She treated herself to a few days off for 
her birthday.

Sharon Kemp and family spent Thanksgiving in Odessa where all of her brothers and sisters, 
w iiii the exception of the brother in California, celebrated together.

Word from the North tells us that Loise Fields loves Alaska. She is in North Pole, Alaska, and 
says that she has no allergies and no arthritis. It may be hard to get her back home. We're glad that 
she is having such a good time. She has been learning about the music of the area, mostly string 
instruments.

Teta Neaj from Ft. Davis was in Sonora visiting grand daughter, Melinda and Tony Valkonnen. 
Her great grand daughter was enjoying the visit.

Barbara and Bud Halbert were home to spend Thanksgiving at Elsie Schwiening's home. Corky 
and his girls with their families were there for the holiday also.

David and Dedra Jennings spent most of Thanksgiving Day driving to Guthrie, Oklahoma where 
David photographed the National Steer Roping Finals.

The National Steer Roping Finals featured the top 15 steer ropers in the nation. Arnold Felts of 
Sonora had the best average of times made on 10 go-rounds. This is quite an achievement against 
the top people in the nation. Congratulations Arnold.

Jimmy Powers is off for the National Finals. Thursday night, Houston and Jimmy Powers w ill 
receive an award for their horse. Yellow Dog. He is to be named Steer Wrestling Horse of the Year 
for the American Quarter Horse Association. He has passed the million dollar mark in winnings.

Sonora has new residents, Steve Duhon, 1993 PRCA World Champion Steer Wrestler and 
family. He w ill be working for Jimmy Powers training horses; champions, we hope. He is 
competing again this year in the National Finals Rodeo in Las Vegas; he is currently ranked 6th in 
the world standings. Welcome to Sonora. Headed to Las Vegas to watch the National Finals are the 
Tiffees.

It is written that it is better to save the ONE that is lost, than all in the fold. This is a paraphrase 
that I hope that Gary Smith believes. Last week, Gary's program for Lion's Club canceled, and he 
decided to use the attending Lion's for a program. When asked to tell a joke, one Lion bolted for 
the front door. Like a good shepherd, Gary went after the straying member. While he was chasing 
the ONE, the entire club slipped out the back door. When he returned with the ONE, the room 
was empty. Sometimes you can lose the whole flock. Oh, well, Gary had asked for jokes, and the 
Lion's came up with one good one.

Time is getting closer and closer for Jim and Betty Stephen. They w ill be leaving Christmas Day 
to visit daughter Rachael in the Czeck Republic. Rachael is a missionary there and is currently 
teaching English. Son, John, from College Station w ill be going also.

Thanksgiving guests at the Jim Stephen home included John Stephen, Jim's sister Lou Ann 
Waddell, and her daughter Lea Ann South. Lea Ann left bright and early for College Station and 
then for Beaumont. She does color for the Lady Aggie basketball team on the radio. She is a grad 
student at A&M and w ill be finishing a masters degree in May. Her husband David South spent 
Thanksgiving working. He .is The radio voice of .the Aggies^^»^ { 0  <•-'! : n
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MONUMENTS 
PRE-NEED 

FUNERAL PLANS

CALL
JOHN WILSON

KERBOW  
FUNERAL HOME 

387-2266

RANCHES WANTED
Have clients for good ranches in this area. Need listings. 

One to twenty sections. Minerals important. Contact:

KUYKENDALL LAND CO.
P.O. BOX 3543 

AUSTIN, TEXAS 78764 
(512) 892-0366

T he C lassifieds

iUpnnie Cot̂
l U o u U  t o  

b e  y o u r  

y f i a r m a c i s t

SUNSET 4
1 0 6 6 ,^ u i is e t  M all . . 9 4 4 -3 3 9 0

The Santa Clause - PG 
1:50 4:20 7:15 9:30 

The Lion King - G 
2:00 4:30 7:15 9:30 
The Swan Princess - G 
1:45 4:00 7:10 9:20 

Star Trek Generations - PG 
1:30 4:15 7:00 9:45

times subject to change

SOUTHWEST 7
359 0  K nickerbocker 949-9984

T im es
N ot

A vailab le
A t

P ress
T im e

CO C n  • SHOWS STARTING BEFORE 6 PM • 
0 0 . O U . SENIOR CITIZENS AT ALL TIMES •

ô k r i t i m é i  S é l ê t
16 Ft. Pipe Trailer

reg. $1399 .00 , SALE $1189.00

16 ft. Angle Trailer
reg. $920 .00 , SALE $785.00

14 Ft. Angle Trailer
reg. $820 .00 , SALE $695.00

111/2 Ft. Golf Cart Trailer 
reg. $475, SALE $399.00

Live Stock Sprayer
18 horse power, Kohlar engine, 10 gallons 

per m inute, triplex pump, tandem axle trailer^ 
50 ft. hose & 2 guns, tool box on trailer ^  

reg. $4995 .00 , SALE $4195.00

AMERICAN

SALES & SERVICE

105 S. Main 
Sonora, TX 

(915) 387-3641

I just read that a new book named A Woman Called lackie is ready for release. Early reports^ 
indicate that the book claims that Jackie Kennedy Onasis committed suicide rather than face the . 
possibility of a long and painful death. The other surprise in the book is the disclosure of her̂ .̂ 
supposed affair with Robert Kennedy. I think that this is a book that I'll put on my "Don't bother 
list. •!

My Christmas decorations at the office are up! Thanks Stephen for all of your help. Some 
people have had David Jennings use them for Christmas family pictures. If you would like to use, 
our office porch as a background for pictures, we would happy to have you. It's still early enough 
to have Christmas cards with pictures made. q

I still haven't started my Christmas shopping. Maybe next week.
1 ;
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COMMISSIONERS ACCEPT BIDS
The Sutton County Commissioners met Monday, November 28, 1994. Bids were open and read 

for an outside audit for the county and for a vehicle for the sheriff's department.
John Stokes, C.P.A. of Ozona w ill perform the mandated audit. Law requires one outside audit 

every two years. If the county accepts grant monies, the audit must be performed every year. Mr. 
Stokes' bid amounted to a base fee of $5,500 and not to exceed that amount.

The Sheriff's office vehicle w ill be provided by Broncho Ford. With trade-in of a 1989 Ford 
Crown Victory for $1,500, the total cost of the police package is $16,152.42.

The court also announced the special meeting which was held Wednesday, November 30. Thé 
bids were opened for the construction contract of the new Sutton County Public Library. Bids were 
also opened for the sale of the existing library building.

■i.UmilSÜBM
Smith, Carter, Rose & Finley, p.c.

and

G rieeis, M ote and Junell, p.c.
announce completion of their merger to become

Sm it h , C arter, R ose, F inley &. G rieeis, p.c . i
■ ATTORNEYS OF THE FIRM

W. Truett Smith Terri H. Motl Samuel S. Allen
James A. Carter James H. Harp Dana Ehrlich
Frank W. Rose Allen L. Price Ben Nolen

George S. Finley Stephen W. Holt Kim K. Waterhouse
Donald W. Griffis Robert A. Junell Dana Quapaw

Offices located at
222 W. Harris San Angelo, TX 76903 ♦ P.O. Box 2540 (76902)

(915)653-6721 ♦ FAX: (915) 653-9580 1-800-777-6721

■a

Av.

Come and get a swing of a 
deal on golf clubs. On sale 

now through Christmas!

L a rg e  A sso rtnoen t o‘
GoM Bags availab 

for C h r is ty -

©

303 S. CROCKETT (?I5) 387-5714
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SPORTS PAGE
7th  Grade G irls D efeat Grape C reek

submitted
The 7th grade girls basketball team defeated Grape Creek 35-25, November 21, 1994 at Grape 

Creek. The scorers were Cindy Jones - 12, Veronica Velez - 9, Kim Marshall - 6, Rita Lopez - 2, 
Kara Eaton - 2, Tina Solis - 2, and Paula Brents - 2 points.

The girls did a great job for their first ball game. They showed a lot of desire and hustle and are 
looking forward to their next ball game.

7th  Grade Boys Play W ell
submitted

The 7th grade boys played their first game Tuesday the 22nd against Grape Creek, a team which 
had already played in two tournaments. The Colts played well as a team, but came up defeated 18- 

-21.
: Leading scorers for the Colts were Brad Mogford - 4, Jared Percifull - 3, and Russell Dempsey -
3. Leading scorers for Grape Creek were Morrison - 7, Plummer - 6, and Schkade - 4 points. The 
Golts made 14% of their free throws while Grape Creek made 35%.

A lot of kids played and helped, especially on defense. Brad Mogford, Miky Solis, Russ 
Dempsey, and Fernie Ramos all helped out defensively.

The next game is Monday the 5th in Eldorado.

8th  Grade Ladies M iss By O ne
submitted
■ The 8th grade girls played Grape Creek Monday, November 21, 1994. The Sonora Lady Colts 
came up short by one point, 28-27.

Scorers for the Lady Colts were Vonnie Daniels - 16, Liza Ramirez - 4, Daisy Mireles - 3, Kari 
Purvis - 2, and Stacy Fox - 2. The leading scorer for the Eagles was Stookesberry with 8 points.

The Colts attempted 23 free throws making 9. The Eagles attempted 25 free throws and made 8.

8t h  Grade Boys H ustle
^submitted

The 8th grade boys played Grape Creek Tuesday, November 22 in Sonora. The score was in 
"’favor of the Eagles, 29-33.

, Scorers were Anthony Renfro - 8, Brad Legan - 7, Tanner Fields - 6, Breg Hughes - 4, and Zane 
'Smart - 4.

The kids showed a lot of hustle and desire. They are looking forward to their next game.

3 Freshman Boys Play Hard
■^submitted

The Freshmen Boys basketball team met Reagan County November 21, 1994 in Sonora. "Our 
jk ids played hard, they simply refused to lose," said Coach Heryford. The boys came up victorious in 
^  two point win, 71-69.

Scorers were Shiloh Sykes - 24, Cesar Lomas - 13, Zach Ramos - 8, Fernie Emiliano - 7, Drew 
-Dempsey - 6, Justin Morley - 5, Mayer Anderson - 4, and Dustin Harris - 4 points. Free throws 

.'rattempted were 27 with 16 made.

Br o n co  Boys T o  Play A t  A L A M O D O M E
Tickets are on sale now for the Varsity Boys basketball game to be held at the Alamodome in San 

Antonio. This w ill be the second showdown with the Mason Punchers this season. The game is 
scheduled for Tuesday, December 6, 1994. Tip off is at 4:00 p.m.

Tickets can be purchased for $10 from any player or Coach Hufstedler. The price of the ticket 
also includes admission to an NBA game at 7:30 p.m. between the San Antonio Spurs and Dallas 
Mavericks. The boys are very excited to share the court with the pros and request all their fans 
support.

Boosters T o  Host Social
submitted

Bronco Boosters met and painted yard signs for the basketball teams. They had a lot of talented 
people helping and work went quickly.

It was decided that instead of having another meeting on December 5, a basketball social w ill be 
hosted at the gym that night. Boosters w ill serve sausage as the main dish. Admission is: adults 
$3.00 and children $1.00.

The coaching staff w ill introduce the players and talk about the upcoming season at 5:00 p.m. 
There will be a scrimmage following.

Food w ill be served at 6:00 p.m. Boosters encourage all members to come participate in the 
social. Boosters w ill need help in cooking, serving, and general clean up.

JV O pens Season
submitted

The JV Broncos took the court Tuesday, November 22, 1994 and made an impressive showing 
against the Mason Punchers. Playing in their first game of the season, they battled to a 30 all 
halftime tie. In the second half, the Punchers out lasted the Broncos and won 63-54. Individual 
scorers were Kris Wood - 10, Shiloh Sykes - 10, Andy Mirike - 8, Chad Gibson - 6, Raymond 
Rainer - 6, Anthony Gibson - 5, Cesar Lomas - 5, Robert Teaff - 3, and Fernie Emiliano - 1.

As evident by the scoring, the Broncos showed the kind of TEAM hustle that w ill earn them 
many victories in the coming weeks.

M ason  D efeats Varsity Boys
submitted by Coach Jay Hufstedler

The Sonora Boys Varsity Basketball team was defeated by Mason 59-74, November 22, 1994. 
Despite the loss, the Broncos had an excellent start with all of the players. "I felt we looked very 
good at times, considering we had one day of practice together. We are already looking forward to 
playing Mason again in what w ill be a great game. The next time we see Mason w ill be in the 
Alamodome in San Antonio on December 6 at 4:00 p.m."

Leading scorers for the Broncos were Robert Sherrod Jr. - 22 points, Hadley Smith - 1 7 points, 
and Josh Burnham - 6 points. Assist leader was Hadley Smith with 5. Leading rebounders were 
Robert Sherrod Jr. - 13 and Jason Morley - 7 rebounds.

Drug
B rid a l R eg istr y

Kristen Keel and Joel N ixon

101 NW Concho 
387-2541

Pam s Purrfcct Petals
wishes everyone a very

Meowy Christmas!
Stop by and look, we’re open Monday-Friday from 10:00 a.m. 

to 7:00 p.m. and Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Register for a free Poinsettia!

Christmas Baskets Service

Chr^tmas Logs Drawing Tickets

Christmas 
is just around 

the corner.
stop by The Kid’s Pick and

you’ll be sure to find something 
cute for your little loved ones. 

Take advantage of the 
slashed prices throughout] 

le store.

The Kid’s] 
Pick

205 Hwy 277 N. 
387-6141
O pen:

9:30-5:30 - Mon.-Fri.
9:30 - 2:00 - Sat.

^ ̂ >

M O W  O P E M

(formerly Cynthia’s Party Villa) >fC

Specializing in

*  Burritos • Tacos *
*  Tamales • Chalupas *
^  Dine In or Take Out ^
^  Balloon Bouquets • Mylar Balloons ^  

Novelty Gifts 
Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

^  218 Main Street ^

MEADdR 
PECAN ORCHARD
Come Visit Us At Our Orchard 

Excellent Quality Pecans 
Shelled Pecans Available 

Great Christmas Gifts 
No Order Too Large Or Small 

Will Do Custom Cracking 
Shipping Available 

Call For More Information 
See You Soon!

,r'

Beginning December 1st,
OC* Sonora w iii be open from 

9:00 (L.m. to 8:00 p.m. on 
Tfinrsdays, tfirongfi tfie fioiidays. 

Let yonr Hometown fam ily  
- Cindy, Janell, Kelly, 

Sfiurley and Jane - 
from OC' Sonora Help you witH 

all your CHristmas sHopping.

Ol' Sonora T ro iiin ^  C om p anj

204 H w y, 277 N, 
Sonora, Texas 387-5507

John Edward and Rita Meador 
Hwy 190 East Eldorado, TX 

853-3135

Have you 
started your 

Christmas decorating? 
Stop by Sonora Wool & 

Mohair and you’ll 
find string-along lights 

100+35 count and other 
assorted decorations. 

While you’re there, 
why not do a little 

Christmas shopping? 
We offer gifts for the 

whole family!

Don’t forget to check out 
our electric heaters!

SONORA 
WOOL & MOHATR

Your Local True Value Store 
210 S. W. College 
Sonora, TX 76950
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Public Notice
NOTICE OF 

APPLICATION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the A pp lican t, Louis 
D re y fu s  N a tu ra l Gas 
Corporation, 14000 Q uail 
Springs Pkwy, Ste 600, 
Oklahoma City, OK 73134, 
has made application for a 
spacing exception permit under 
the provisions of Railroad 
Commission Statewide Rule 37 
(16 Tex. Admin. Code Section 
3 .3 7 ). A p p lic a n t seeks 
exception to the distance to 
nearest well requirement to 
drill Well No. 102, Rip Ward 
"F", 82.49 Acres, Section 93, 
Block B, HE&WT RR Co. 
Survey, A -319 , Sawyer 
(Canyon) and Sawyer (Strawn 
N.) Field(s), Sutton County, 
being .5 miles southwest from 
Sonora,Texas. The location of 
this well is as follows;

SHL: 672' from the west 
line and 1280' from the south 
line of lease. 1363' from the 
north line and 1015' from the

H oliday Cards
1994
m

b e n e f i t i n g

/ U M E R I G M 4  
« > G A N C E R  

f  S O O E T Y *

Order your choice of twelve 
beautifully designed holiday 
greeting cards that will show 
your friends and loved ones 
you care about them. And, at 
the same time, you will be 
contribu ting  to the fight 
against cancer!

Cain-800-ACS-2345
m a j o r  c r e d i t  c a r d s  a c c e p t e d

east line of survey.
BHL; 467' from the east 

line and 467' from the south 
line of lease. 467' from the east 
line and 2176' from the north 
line of survey.

Field rules for the Sawyer 
(Canyon) field are 500/1000, 
320/80/40 acres. Field rules for 
the Sawyer (Strawn N.) field are 
467/1200, 40 acres.
This well is to be drilled to an 
approximate depth of 7000 
feet.

PURSUANT TO THE 
TERMS of Rule 37(h) (2) (A), 
this application may be granted 
administratively if no protest to 
the application is received. An 
affected person is entitled to 
protest to the application. 
A ffected persons inc lude  
owners of record and the 
operator or lessees of record of 
adjacent tracts and tracts nearer 
to the proposed well than the 
minimum lease line spacing 
distance. If a hearing is called, 
the applicant has the burden to 
prove the need fo r an 
exception. A protestant should 
be prepared to establish 
standing as an affected person, 
and to appear at the hearing 
either in person or by qualified 
representative and protest the 
a p p lica tio n  w ith  cross- 
examination or presentation of 
a direct case. The rules of 
evidence are applicable in the 
hearing. If you have questions 
regarding this application, 
please contact the Applicant's 
representative, Pat Day, at 
(915) 387-3588. If you have 
any questions regarding the 
hearing procedure, please 
contact the Commission at 
(512) 463-6718.

IF YOU WISH TO  
REQUEST A HEARING ON 
THIS APPLICATION, YOU 
MUST FILL OUT, SIGN AND  
MAIL OR DELIVER TO THE 
AUSTIN OFFICE OF THE 
RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 
TEXAS THE ENCLOSED 
NOTICE OF INTENT TO 
ap pe ar '  in  PRÔTESTT^A

DOYLE MORGAN INSURANCE
"Your Independent Agent fo r  25 years. ”

Auto, Home, Commercial, Oil 
field. Ranch, Mobile, Homes, 

Life & Health

213 E. Main 
387-3912 or 387-2296

★
Darla Lipham

COPY OF THE INTENT TO 
APPEAR IN PROTEST MUST 
ALSO BE MAILED OR 
DELIVERED ON THE SAME 
DATE TO APPLICANT AT THE 
ADDRESS SHOWN ABOVE. 
THIS INTENT TO APPEAR IN 
PROTEST MUST BE RECEIVED 
IN THE R A ILR O A D  
COMMISSION'S AUSTIN 
OFFICE BY DECEMBER 30, 
1 99 4 . IF NO PROTEST IS 
RECEIVED W ITHIN SUCH 
TIME, THE REQUESTED 
PERMIT WILL BE GRANTED 
ADMINISTRATIVELY, TQ BE 
EFFECTIVE THE DAY 
FQLLOWING TERMINATION 
OF SUCH THREE-WEEK 
PERIOD.

4-(12-1-94)-b

JOB NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the City of Sonora is now 
accepting applications/resumes 
fo r the position o f C ity 
Manager. Prefer candidate with 
a Bachelor's degree in Public 
Administration or related field 
and related experience in 
m u n ic ip a l g ove rn m e n t. 
Applicant should have a strong 
background in finance , 
econom ic and com m unity 
d e v e lo p m e n t,  b u d g e t, 
personnel and com m unity 
re la tions. R esponsib ilities 
inc lude  management and 
operation of the City of Sonora 
under direction of the City 
Council. Salary depending on 
experience, excellent benefits 
w ith  housing p rov ided . 
Applications/resumes should be 
submitted to the City Secretary, 
201 N.E. Main, Sonora, Texas 
76950, prior to December 16, 
1 994. The City of Sonora is an 
Equal Qpportunity Employer.

2-(11-23-94)-b

H ospital D istrict Bo ar d  M et
submitted

The regular meeting of the Sutton County Hospital District, Board of Directors, was held 
Monday, November 14, 1994 at 7:00 p.m. in the conference room of the Hospital. The following 
Directors were present; Dr. Alvis Johnson, Jr., President, Carol Parker, Vice President, Claire 
Powers, Ben Solis, Ray Smith, and Lewis Allen. Also present were Rex Ann Friess, Chief Appraiser, 
Sutton County Appraisal District, Charles Pajestka, M .D. John Hempel, Administrator, Kathy 
Knight, Board Secretary, employees and residents of the District.

A summary of the minutes follows. Discussion was held regarding the bad debts written off in 
the amount of $30,695.06. The Board asked if all areas had been checked out as far as collecting 
in-house and if phone calls had been made to local residents. Mr. Hempel advised that 
statements/collection letters had been sent before writing them off as bad debts. Ray Smith made 
the motion to approve the bad debt list subject to obtaining a list of phone numbers from Ben Soils 
to call some of these accounts.

Mr. Hempel presented the amended Medical Staff By-laws in a condensed outline to the 
Board. Mr. Hempel explained each change or correction to the By-laws. Discussion was held 
regarding item #2 concerning the physician's arrival time at the Hospital.

Dr. Johnson advised the Board that the Hudspeth Corporate Board had made a gas lease. They 
had received a payment, would be getting a bonus payment, an annual delayed rental lease, and a 
drilling lease. This w ill help the Corporate Board retire the note. Dr. Johnson advised that they 
might try to get the Corporate Board to help with the renovation of the rooms in the Nursing 
Home. After a lengthy discussion, it was decided to approach the Corporate Board for some help 
in fixing the rooms in the Nursing Horrie.

Ramiro Perez, Directdr of Nursing for the Hospital, presented the Quality Assurance plan for 
review and approval. Mr. Perez advised the only changes were in radiology. The Board approved 
the Quality Assurance Plan with the changes.

Mr. Hempel gave the financial report for September 1994. The Hospital showed a loss of 
$21,603.40 and the Nursing Home showed a loss of $1,731.67.

Brigitte Rogers advised the Board that the Hospital/Nursing Home Auxiliary had set the date for 
the Christmas dinner for the residents for December 8, 1994 at Lura Sawyer's home. The Christmas 
party for the residents at the Nursing Home w ill be December 14, 1994.

Dr. Johnson addressed the Board concerning smoking in the Hospital. Dr. Johnson advised 
that the time is coming for a smoke free facility, but accommodation for the patients is needed. It 
was the consensus of the Board to put this on the agenda for next month.

The Board complimented the staff at the Nursing Home for the hard work they have done in 
getting ready for the inspection.

‘ •

C ro ckett Co u n t y  D eerfest Set
submitted

The 7th annual Crockett County Deerfest w ill be held this Friday, December 2, 1994 at 6:30 
p.m. in the new Fair Park Convention Center. The Deerfest Association would like to invite 
everyone to this year's event. With 100 guns, close to 100 other door prizes and the Grand Prize of 
the evening, a Polaris 4-wheeler. This year's event w ill be the best yet. The new Fair Park 
Convention Center located by the rodeo arena in Qzona, Texas w ill not be hard to find. Follow the 
search lights to the Texas flag extended 150 ft. in the air and you w ill be there. Door prize tickets are 
$1.00 each and admission tickets (includes meal) are $5.00. What's on the menu? Fried venison, 
deer patties, chili, sausage, tamales, w ild cow (brisket), pork, BBQ goat, river potatoes, fideo, 
beans and bread. Come join in the fun.

*Ifie (DeviPs U(iver 
9{ftvs carts aSout tfie 

peopCt of Sonora.

A K
If you’re looking for the latest movie releases, 

look no further than-the VIDEO STORE!!

THIS W££K Ak£:
A

RREAT GIFT IDEAS 
Videos •  Tapes •  C D ’s 

Gift Certificates Avaitable
CASSETTE TAPES & C.D’S FOR SALE

Country, Spanish, Rock, Rap, Top Ten & Special Orders! 
___________ Telephones • TV/VCR Cables___________

iliillilii!i!lllli

THE 
VIDEO STOtt

■ I l  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ l i m n
I f  your [oved one is in need o f more care than you can 

^ive, But you resist a nursing home,

IJIIian M. Hudspeth Memorial Hospital
has a “Bong term” program that might Be ju st the rwht 
thing fo r  you! fo r  more information about taking 
advantage o f 24-hour nursing
care in ffie hospital catC. p  nrr-s X

t i l l  ■ ■ ■ M i l l  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M i n n

V

PiQWBRS BY Irens
303 Railroad 337-3714

Get into the holiday mood with 
Carolina Country Cones.

Small, medium and large bundles available 
in Cinnamon fragrance.

Also available
Fireside Pine Cone Gift Baskets

these would be wonderful to add warmth to 
your holiday season.

POINSETTIAS 
ARE IN!

HOURS

Banquet Room
for any occasion 

$75 per (jay 
587-5690

m

\

T fie  Sonora  M e rc fia n ts  A sso c ia tio n
wonid like to invite you to exj^c,rience

A Sonora Cfirtstm as
»

TiiursiCay. Decemfier 1st 
Lights o f Sonora

Cowèoy Christmas Light Promenade-Downtown - 6:30 p.m. 
M erchants open untiC  8:00 P .M .

S a tu rd a y , December 3 r4
efrristmas Ticket Drawing heCd Downtown at 2:00 p.m*

Santa Visits the Courthouse Lawn at 3:00 p.m.

•Tickets are given for each doiiar spent at participating merdtants- The stuBs 
are pCaced into a (topper ami drawn for g ift  certificates each Saturday.

H

<UI

Û U  ék W ä ä

■ ...................

CALL TODAY
For all your orthodontic needs!

901 S.E. Crockett Ave. 
‘ Sonora, TX 76950  

387-2659

m

i
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Junction  Stockyards H igh D oqar 
Calf &  Yearling Sale Results

Listed below are the results of the High Dollar Calf and Yearling Sale that was held at Junction 
Stockyards on Friday, November 4, 1994.

Pen of 5 Steer Calves
1 - Victor Loeffler - Junction, 7 Simmental Cross Steers, average weight 609# @ $74.00 or 

$450.34 per head; 2 - Holekamp and Holekamp - Junction, 5 Simmental Cross Steers, average 
weight 639# @ $69.00 or $440.91 per head; 3 - Volney Hough - Mt. Home, 7 Cross bred Steers, 
average weight 629# @ $70.00 or $440.00 per head; 4 - Raleigh Reese - San Saba, 6 Crossbred 
Steers, average weight 600# @ $70.00 or $420.00 per head; 5 - Cole Holland - Junction, 5 
Crossbred Steers, average weight 590# @ $71.00 or $418.90 per head.

Pen of 10 Steer Calves
1 - Victor Loeffler - Junction, 15 Simmental Cross Steers, average weight 717# @ $69.25 or 

$496.75 per head; 2 - Holekamp & Holekamp - Junction, 10 Simmental Cross Steers, average 
weight 715# @ $68.75 or $491.91 per head; 3 - Bill Baker - Rocksprings, 14 Angus Steers, 
average weight 484# @ $76.50 or $370.48 per head; 4 - H.H. Mears - Menard, 10 Angus Steers, 
average weight 375# @ $85.00 or $319.18 per head

Pen of 20 Steer Calves
1 - Bill Baker - Rocksprings, 25 Angus Steers, average weight 560# @ $73.00 or $409.09 per 

head
Pen of 5 Yearling Steers

1 - Mrs. Elvia Love Estate - Mt. Home, 5 Hereford Bulls, average weight 500# @ $65.00 or 
$325.00 per head

Pen of 5 Heifers Calves
1 - Volney Hough - Mt. Home, 6 Crossbred heifers, average weight 653# @ $68.00 or 

$444.27 per head; 2 - Bill Baker - Rocksprings, 8 Angus Heifers, average weight 446# @ $94.50 
or $421.71 per head; 3 - Volney Hough - Mt. Home, 8 Crossbred Heifers, average weight 541# @ 
$70.50 or $381.14 per head; 4 - Bill Gosney - Junction, 5 Black & White Face Heifers, average 
weight 576# @ $66.00 or $380.16 per head; 5 - Meeks & Crenwelge - Harper, 5 Simmental Cross 
Heifers, average weight 552# @ $68.50 or $378.12 per head

Pen of 10 Heifers
1 - Bill Bale ' - Rocksprings, 16 Angus Heifers, average weight 536# @ $92.50 or $495.74 per 

head; 2 - Bill Baker - Rocksprings, 11 Angus Heifers, average weight 542# @ $90.00 or $487.64 
per head; 3 - Bill Baker - Rocksprings, 16 Angus Heifers, average weight 496# @ $89.50 or 
$443.86 per head; 4 - Victor Loeffler - Junction, 15 Simmental Cross Heifers, average weight 655#
@ $65.50 or $428.81; 5 - Holekamp & Holekamp - Junction, 10 Simmental Cross Heifers, average 
weight 560# @ $69.50 or $389.55 per head

Pen of 5 Yearling Heifers
1 - Mrs. Elvia Love Estate - Mt. Home, 6 Hereford Heifers, average weight 554# @ $64.00 or 

$354.67 per head
- 1085 head of cattle were sold. Buyer attendance was good and the market was quite active. 
Light calves sold steady to a $1.00 higher with heavy calves and yearlings selling mostly at $1.00 to 
$2.00 higher.

; Ju n c t io n  Sto c kyar d  Sells M ostly H igher
'  Market reports for Junction Stockyards for the month of November include sales on Friday the 
11th and 18th for cattle and Monday the 14th and 21st for sheep and goats. The first cattle sale sold 
246 head. The market was good and active. Choice light cattle sold mostly $2-3 higher. Medium 
weight sold $1-2 higher. Heavy calves selling steady to $1 higher. Packer cows mostly $2 higher. 
5tocker cows selling in fair demand.
- The second cattle sale resulted in 267 head of cattle sold. Calves were selling mostly steady to 
stronger except light and medium weight steers were $1-2 higher. Packer cows and bulls were 
steady. Stocker cows were still in fair demand.
■— During the Monday sheep and goat sale, 4,845 head were soldj Compared with the sale two 
weeks prior, lambs sold $4-8 higher. Slaughter ewes and bucks were $3-5 higher. Stocker angoras 
$3-4 higher with kids as much as $8 higher. Slaughter angora muttons sold $10-15 higher. Thin 

^slaughter angoras were $3-5 higher. Spanish nannies, $6-10 higher. Spanish kid muttons and billies 
sold $3-5 higher.

The sheep and goat sale on the 21st resulted in 5,382 head sold. Lambs were $2-3 higher. 
Slaughter ewes and buck $2-3 higher. Stocker angoras $3-5 higher. Slaughter angora sold $2-3 
higher. Spanish kids were $3-4 higher. Spanish nannies sold steady. Muttons and billies $2-5 
higher.

TIPS ON STAYING 
SAFE AND SOUND 

WITH NATURAL GAS
For more than 80 years, Lone Star 

Gas has been providing safe, 
dependable energy to its customers. 

By following a few simple rules, you can 
help make sure you and your family stay 
safe and sound with natural gas:
• Always have qualified service people 
install, regularly check and maintain all 
gas heaters and appliances, following the 
manufacturer’s instructions for installa
tion, ventilation, and operation.
• Always use a gas appliance only for its 
intended purpose. An oven, for example, 
should not be used to heat a room.
• Always keep flammable materials and 
substances away from gas heaters and 
appliances. Remember, a pilot light is 
constantly burning.

IF YOU SMELL GAS
in your home, 
or know you have 
a gas leak, follow 
these rules;
□  Everyone 
should leave the 
house immediately, leaving 
the doors open for ventilation.
Q  Do not switch anything electrical 
on or off.

B  Do not use your telephone (telephones 
use small amounts of electricity).
□  Do not strike a match or do any
thing else that might cause a spark.
B Go to the nearest telephone 
and call Lone Star Gas Company.
Wait until we have found the cause 
of the gas leak before returning 
to your home.

If you smell gas 
while you’re 
outside, contact 
Lone Star Gas 
immediately.

CONTRACTORS,
BEFORE YOU DIG,
call or fax your request for pipeline 
locations to avoid any potential 
problems.
VOICE: 1-800-692-4344.
FAX: 1-800-460-1892.

6  Lone Star Gas
Safe energy for your 

home, naturally.

Philippine Government Announces Issuance 
O f M edals &  Awards To U.S. V eterans

submitted
The following is a Memorandum released by the Department of the Army concerning the 

details of this medals and awards program and the necessary application form. Also included is 
information concerning the schedule of relevant World War II commemorations.

The Government of the Philippines has approved the issue and award of the Philippine 
Liberation Medal. The Defense and Armed Forces Affairs Office (DAFAO) in the Philippine Embassy 
in Washington w ill be the point of contact to obtain this award. In addition, DAFAO w ill also 
award and issue several other medals to World War It veterans of the Philippine Campaigns. 
DAFAO w ill issue the following medals:

Philippine Liberation Medal (PLM) - To veterans who served in the Philippines for not less 
than 30 days from October 1 7, 1944 to September 3, 1945.

Philippine Defense Medal (PDM) - To veterans who served in the Philippines for not less than 
30 days from December 7, 1941 to June 15, 1942.

Philippine Independence Medal (PIM) - To veterans who received both the PLM and PDM.
Philippine Republic Presidential Unit Citation Badge (PRPUCB) - To veterans who served 

during the period December 7, 1941 to May 10, 1942 and during the campaigns from the period 
1944 to 1945.

World War II Victory Medal - To veterans who served at any time during the period 
December 7, 1941 to December 1946.

Asia-Pacific Campaign Medal (APCM) - To veterans who had continuous service of at least 30 
days in the Asia-Pacific Theater of operation from the period December 7, 1941 to March 2, 1946.

Please not that only the Philippine Liberation Medal w ill be issued free to veterans. For the 
other medals, a cost of $7.00 (U.S.) each is necessary to defray administrative and shipping costs. 
Make checks payable to DAFAO, WDC.

Veterans eligible for the above awards should forward their request with a copy of their 
discharge papers, DD Form 214, or other service record which details the veteran's service in the 
Philippines.

Applications are available at The Devil's River News office.

r̂ -

0

Humble.

It’s hard to be humble when propane propels a winning dragster down the quarter mile at 160 mph.. But we try. 
And so we humbly ask you to consider propane to fiiel your private, government or school district fleet vehicles. 

Propane is a low-cost, high-octane alternative fuel. It will keep your fleet running economically and help you meet 
state and federal clean-air mandates. Propane. The clean choice. The clear choice. There's no way you can lose.

A

THE e L S A R A L T E R N A T I V E

R A I L R O A D  C O M M I S S I O N  OF  T E X AS
James E. (Jim) Nugent, Chairman ■  Mary Scott Nabets, Commissioner ■  Barry Williamson, Commissioner 

For more information about propane, call us at 1-S00-64-CLEAR

n

Ml/

Refreshments 
Door Prize 
Giveaways

A Central and South West Company

01
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Sonora
I

Real Estate
2nd Hand Rose

• Good Selection •
Ladies Plus Sizes &

Men’s Levis & Wranglers 
Hwy. 277 S. Eldorado, TXl 

-  8 5 3 -3 7 3 6 ________

i|^(Wayne G rubbs)-^

FOR SALE
Four tracts of land for sale ranging in size from approximately 19 to 28 
acres. Excellent views for building sites. Restricted. Good access. WILL 
C O N SID ER FINANCING THROUGH TEXAS VETERANS 
PROGRAM OR OWNER FINANCING. Contact Larry Behrens, Larry 
Behrens Real Estate, (915) 658-7591 or after 6 p.m. at (915) 944-4123.

Home Mortgage Loans
Fixed Rates 10/30 Years

.Sierra Mortgage Corp.

Refinance
Purchase

Bob Lauffer San Angelo, TX 
1-800-942-9346

Residence 915-659-3196

SANISA TOWER SPACE
15 Miles S.W. of Ozona

has a repeater. Coax, and 
Antenna for sale. 

Already set-up and ready for 
a 2-way radio system. 

Call Ira Childress for 
Prices and Rates at
(915) 392-2382

RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE LOANS
Fixed RateS“ Adjustable Rates 

15, 20, 30 years 
FNMA Underwriting Standards

SUnON COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
207 Highway 277 N., Sonora, TX 76950

915-387-2593
Member 

FDIC EOUAi. HOUSING
LENDER

I

Martha Valliant McLain
Broker - 387-5060

WONDERFUL PROPERTIES BACK ON THE MARKET

W  - f t t h  S t r e e t  -  4  nr 5 BR - Large homg]fl:.BYCBllieatL 
condition. Garage plus two separate carports and 
a workroom - large trees. A Good Buy - $70,000.

J107 W. 8th Street - Excellent rental property! 1 BR, 1 ^  
home with large porch and new roof. $18,500.

Call us - we can find what you need!
Anita Hudson Suzanne Powers Mike Smith 
387-2994 387-3347 387-5771

W  387-5060

BOBBIE SMITH REAL ESTATE 
387-2728

PRICE REDUCED
118 Deerwood

Beautifully landscaped, three spacious 
bedrooms, three livmg areas. Fireplace.

912 Crockett Ave
4 Bedroom, 3 Bath, formal dining, living 

room, AC/CH, carpet, tile.

Call For Appointment.

Don Sessom - Salesman 
387-5797

^  tj| [jj [j] Ejiiiii diiiiitiiiüiiaijjtJitjiijiüidJi-iJijumtjJtJJEjj î TBI 0

B o b

C a r u t h e r s  R e a l  E s t a t e

16 Tracts FOR SALE
STRIEGLER ADDITION

Act Soon for Choice!

3 BR. 1 B
Bargain - 4th & Menard St.

,(915 ) 387-LAND
'j2T r n  / / / ¿ I I  i i i r r T T i i r r r a Y X i

W.AUC« ® (915) 38 7 -2 2 6 0

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
SHIPPED DIRECT; High 
q u a lity  s ing lew ides and 
doublewides. Save Big $$' For 
free color literature, call 1- 
800-950-8161.

tfn-(5-19-94)-b

HELP WANTED: Experienced 
dozer and m a in ta in e r  
opera tors. Drug '  test ing 
required.  Call  Howard  
Construction at 387-3093. 

tfn-(5-19-94)-b

FOR SALE: Structural Pipe - 2 
3/8" & 2 7/8". Delivery 
Available. 387-5387, 387- 
2303 or 1-226-2330.

10-(11-10-94)-p

S £ÆÊf/C£  DiKBCTORy

R O UTE S A LE S  
S C H W A N ’S

HO M E FO O D SER ViC E
Paid Vacations/Excellent 

Benefits. No prfor experience 
necessary. Must be at least 21 

years of age. Good driving 
record and work history. For 

interview appointment: 
call: 1-800-437-2068 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

W AN T ADS
NEW DOUBLEWIDE: 3/2
unbelievable living space, many 
extras, $34-,900-up. Circle B 
Homes 700 N. Grandview, 
Odessa , 333-3212.

5-(12-1-94)-p

BUILDING SITES FOR SALE:
2 to 8 acres. Adjoins city limit. 
Call 387-3242.

4-(12-1-94)-p

EZ FINANCE: Free Delivery 
and set. 4 BR 2 bath d/w, 
appliances, carpet, $37,900.' 
C ircle B Homes in Odessa, 
333-3212.

5-(12- 1-94)-p

Gipson Construction
Roads, Brush Work, Tads & 
Subdivision. Dale & Chad 
Gipson - Junction, TX (915) 
446-2730 or (915) 446-3375. 

24-(11-17-94)-b

1990 16x80 MOBILE HOME
on 100x140 fenced lot. Under 
penning and storage. 3 BR/2B. 
$27,000. 915-853-2820 after 
5:00 915-853-3705.

tfn-(10-13-94)-nc

SPRING TURKEY LEASE 
WANTED FOR 1995 SEASON
W ill pay top dollar for good 
qua lity  lease. References 
furnished. Jim or Melony (915) 
255-2230

20eow-(10-13-94)-p

BARGAIN SINGLE: 3 /2 ,
appliances, a/c, and delivery. 
$21,950.00, $1100.00 down, 
$233.00 a month. 5 year 
warranty. Comfort Homes of 
Boeme. 1-800-801-5451. In 
San Antonio 210-981-2430.

1-(12-1-94)-b

SCHLEICHER C O U N T Y  
MEDICAL CENTER: Needs 
L.V .N . -Rotating shifts, RN 
weekend relief. Contact Donna 
Crowder, R.N., D .O .N . at 
853-2507.

■ 2-(12-1-94)-b

FOR SALE: Two registered 
black Angus bulls - out of the 
Frank Fish herd. Call Bill Fish 
at 387-2418. .

tfn-(10-20-94)-b

S U N N Y  R O O F IN G  & 
CONSTRUCTION: Shingles, 
metal,torch down single ply 
roof systems, and bu ilt up 
roofs. Owner: Sunny Palermo 
210-234-3612.

2-(12-1-94)-p

L O O K IN G  FOR BABY 
SITTER? I w ill sit with children 
of all ages in your home or 
mine. Day or night. Call 387- 
5050 anytime.

1-(12- 1-94)-p

T H I N K I N G  A B O U T  
RELOCATING? We are a zero 
deficiency convalescent center 
with contracts with Medicare, 
Medicaide, V.A. and private 
rooms are available. We need 
additio'nal L.V.N. 's.  and 
C.N.A.'s due to an increase in 
our census. We are offering a 
$500 sign-on bonus to 
L.V.N.'s. Good benefits with 
higher than average salary and 
shift d iff. Call Mel Serratt, 
Admin, or Wanda Carmack 
R.N., D .O .N  at 915^-869- 
5531 or come by Concho 
Nursing Center in Eden, Texas 

2-(12-1-94)-b

O IL  FIELD SERVICE  
TEC H N IC IA N :  P e r f o r m
Equipment Startup, training 
and maintenance of nitrogen 
generating equipment for the 
o il f ield. Prior oi l  f ie ld 
experience a must w ith ' 
mechanical, electrical, and 
instrumentation background. 
Mostly local travel in Sonora,' 
Ozona, and Sheffield area, but 
some extensive may be 
required. 24 hour on calf  
access as well as short notice 
call-out wi l l  be necessary. 
Rush resume to I.T.S., 1608- 
W. Sam Houston Pkwy. N., 
Houston, TX 77043. Call 713- 
973-9802, or FAX: 713-973-: 
9804.
______ 1-(12-1-94)-b_______
SPEARS HOMES OF 
K E R R V I L L E  1 8 T H
ANNIVERSARY SALE: Come 
see our new expanded location 
with more than 25 homes to 
view. All Palm Harbor, Schult; 
Fleetwood, Oak Creek, and 
Patriot Homes on sale now at; 
our guaranteed lowest price. 1- 
800-475-3004.

I WANT TO START A BAND:
Looking for lead guitar, bass, 
drummer, and anyone who can 
sing. Rock, Blues, Country. I 
have some equipment and 
studio to practice. Call 853- 
2605.

1.(1 2-1-94)-b

thetown&countrydifferenceM ...... .......... ......... ................ ......

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3'
Bedroom, 2 Bath, 1 car' 
garage, fenced in patio and; 
back yard. 704 Lee Street in" 
Eldorado - $29,000. Call 853-' 
3039 after 5:00 p.m.

tfn-(11-17-94)-b

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 
Dec. 3. 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
521 E. 2nd. Formals, 2-never 
worn, tra.mpollne,iraDie^.„3.riil. 

'  lots of good misrr.-itei ng:— — ; 
1-(12-1-94)-b

HELP W A N TE D :  Texas 
Refinery Corp. needs mature 
person now in Sonora area. 
Regardless of training, write 
W .G. Hopkins, Box 711, Ft. 
Worth, TX 76101.

4-(11-10-94)-p

lOD '

An Employee Owned Company 
A CAREER CHOICE WITH A DIFFERENCE
TOWN & COUNTRY offers outstanding 

benefits including health-dental-life insurance, 
prescription drug card, paid sick leave, paid 
vacations, retirement plan, employee stock 
option, credit union and college tuition 
reimbursement.
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

We are looking for individuals that have 
sm iling faces, outgoing personalities, are 
dependable, ambitious, energetic, able to work in 
a fast paced environment and know what it 
means to give outstanding customer service.
>\AlfT thia Ydesowbfes yp ii w  atop tiyrarTowri & 
Country Food Store for an application

Career opportunities available for highly 
innovated/qualified persons. Come join our 
FIRST CLASS team and experience the Town & 
Country Difference for yourself.

An Employee Owned Company 
Drug Testing Required 

Applications are available at all 
Town & Country Food Stores 

807 N. Crockett 
610 S.E. Crockett 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
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ATTENTION 
T.V. VIEWERS
Wireless Cable is Here. 

Receive 50-200 
T.V. Channels.

Call
1-800-774-0577

Laid Off?
( 915)  944-9666

T e x a s  N e e d s  Y o u  

B a c k  O n  T h e  J o b

Dislocated 
Workers Program 

5002 Knickerbocker Rd. 
San Angelo, TX 76904

Kasev’s
Caii for more 
information

387-2104

Luxury 
at its 
best!

103 Dollie St 
Sonora, TX

Senior
Citizen

Discount

1,2-&3 BR Units 
All Electric 

Carpet 
T.V. Outlet 

Laundry Room 
Reas. Rates

. I l w c amm
Complete Jimmy Condra 
Oilfield Service (915)387-3843

CHARLES HOWARD
General Oilfield Contractor 

387-3093
387-5608 387-5302
216 Hudspeth_____ Sonora. Tx

Listen To

KHOS
92.1 FM
The 1-10 

Connection

Windmills Pumps

George Thorp
Waterwell Service 

GEO. "JENKY”’ THORP  
915-387-5104
MOBILE: 915-387-3700-210  
414 Mulberry • Sonora, Tx

■ Service

Marian Bland Overstreet
Attorney-At-Law 

General Practice of Law
Criminal Defense • Bankruptcy 

103 S.W. Main Eldorado
853-3309

M.D. Shurley
Box 1198 

Sonora, TX 
76950 

387-6585

Developmental Toys, Books 
and Games For All Ages

• Catalog & Phone Orders
• Home Demonstrations
• Part-Time & Full-Time 

Is S S S iA  Opportunities
•THE NEW BOOK OF 

KNOWLEDGE 
Encyciopedia Set

Bonnie Lou Campbell
Educational Consultant 

HC 65, Box 243 • Sonora, TX 76950
(915) 387-3174

1-800-658-8359
Pager (915) 444-0315

West Texas Toxicology
Substance Abuse Screening 

P.O. Box 3680
San Angelo, TX 76902-3680

Beauticontrol & 
Formula One

Call Shelly Briscoe at 
387 - 3433

General Oilfield Construction

Isiàî éài
Roustabout Gangs

Total Hair Care for the whole family 
Mon-Fri 8-5 387-2460

214 1/2 Main Sonora, Tx

Red Hoss 
Feeds

Y o u r Local P u rin a  D e a le r  
387-3621  

8 01  G las s co c k

THE NEWS
‘Serving Sutton County Since 1890”

Call us for all your 
printing needs!!
Typesetting For Printing 

At No Charge!!
387-2507

220 NE Main • Sonora, TX 76950

Knox Floor Covering
Carpet-Vinyl’Tile

392-2180
201 Ave I Ozona, Tx

TEAM GRAPHICS
C U S TO M  S C R E E N  P R INTING  

T-Shirts • Caps 
Marla Percifull

(915) 387-5017 Sonora, Tx

Sugar SC Spice
Baby Wear

■ 226 S. CfwwiOourrte 
655-4021

Sizes Premies to 6X
BABY SALE 

30% OFF
Select your Holiday g ift now!

Carl J. Cahill, Inc.
O IL F IE L D  

C O N T R A C T O R  
(915)387-2524
Sonora,Tx

STORAGE RENTALS
HW Y 277 S. SO N O R A , TX
387-3295 387-5938
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ON A FANTASTIC SEASON!
i

1994-95 SENIORS

(Back Row, L-R) Jessie Cappuchina, Cody Gann, Peter Noriega, Shane Deel, Joel Salazar, Jason 
Claxon; (Middle Row, L-R) Katie Burge, Jason Morley, Gabriel Perez, Cody Renfro, Gilbert Vara, Trini 

Banda, Vicky Richardson; (Front Row, L-R) Candi Sessom, Casey Fitzgerald

WEHE $0 PROUD OF YOU!
Sponsored b y  friends and  fam ily  o f the Sonora Broncos.


